
foreign.

/\n Immense Concourse of
Great People at Dean

Stanley’s Funeral.

-rito Accounts of the ricua-
islt Dynamite riot Es-

sentially True.

America Will BaUrgontly Requested
to Aid in the Punishment of

Snoh Onmes.

cir Michael Hicks Beach’s Mellon lor a
Vole el Censure Sal Down On

314 to 205.

epanish Angot Over theMgeilan Mas-
P tacro-St. Hilaire's Irony-Mark
: * lane—Duels, N

OHHATIHUTAIK.;
' - TIIU ISFKIINAt. CKMKST. .

.S,-rcl.it CVrWc. ,

invnfiv Ju)y*r>.—Aflora categorical do-
nlnfby Hni l.lvorpool Chief ot Folloo of tlio
Si b St the icpurtcitseizure ot liifernnl.inn-
, I, SlvlVltllnni llnraourt atlmlUct. u

nit hiroent, tint dlscnvctlcs ot some too lu-
flrnil uinchluvs, modeled utter lira Thomas
tintUTU. The Homo Secrotaiy was \try

iircutnspect In the Information inputtedrt House, reading his reply from
ItatcU notes. lira discovery ms not lira-
jmcil auv general feeling of alarm, as Uio
nlbllc have grown accustomed lo Fen an
Slltlsesi which seem planned more with lira
view ot creating a scare than ot doing any

MsUlvu damage. Indeed, there Is a general
Creislnn that tho latest discovery was
merelya plot on tho part of .

-mu aKiniusHKiw
toraise thewind. Had tho consignors been
secret In theirdesire to secure the entry of
the machines, Urate would have been 1 Uio
illlllcultyhi passing them under some other
term otconsignment. Not only dirt Uio con-
signors send them as barrelsof cement,n most
unlikely Import, but they tookconscientious
cate lo mark Uio barrel containing tlio ma-
chines with a black cross, which Immediate-
ly attracted UlO attention of Uio Customs
officers. Tho foot Umt the Government
lud previous Information, and expected
the arrival of,some such .consignment,
Mbits to tho probnblllty that tho
English agent In New York had been delib-
erately Informed of Uio Intended action, of
the conspirators. A ■ carious theory wns
started In tho lobby that Uio plot carried so
Idiotically Unit It give rise lo a supposi-
tion thatUio affair wns Instigated by Uio En-
glish police agents, who; ate maintained In
America to watch Fenton' proceedings, nnd

. whosobusiness It Is to discoversuch plots.
rasiX Stanley's kunehal.

Never, since thoburial of Livingstone, has
Westminster Abbey, the Pantheon of En-
gland's greatest mimes, an
tartswhwc spcctucloaa to-dujv when Dean
Stanley, tho representative churchman, be-
loved by England and by so many Ihou-
ssuuts of Americans, was laid* In his
ijnal-resting-place. Princes, Peers, Minis-
ters, State dignitaries, English and Homan
riiurcluhen, ministersof dissenting congre-
gation!!, foreign Ambassadors, and represent-
atives of nil classes, stood together to pay
homage to the man who, by his parity of life
and noble tolerance,. hod endeared him-
self to ally from the \ lowest tu
the ‘highest. Beside "ft wreath sent
by Queen Victoria and by the Jtoy.nlPrinces,
there lay on andardnml his blcr. Iloral em-
blems of affection and .esteem from the hum-
blest of those with whom ho bodcomoln
contact, and from

. MANY “KIN IIKYOND THE SKA.”
Tlte interment took place in Henry. Vll.’s
Clmtiel, liy deMro of her Majesty, .who
uialicd .tlmt the .remains pt.tho, deceased'
Ifoan should be laid hesUlu those of tho
Into Lmly Augusta Blouloy; The place
0/ sepulture is on Uiosouthsldobfthochapel,
noxlto thogmvoof theHukeof Monlpciisler,
mut the diiummd-uuncdwindowIs filled with
siaiui'd glass, representing in allegory the
acts of charity of Lady Augusta. ■ ’

tiii: ckiikmonv in tub aiipby
began shortly before 4. Long before that
hour tho approaches thereto were thronged
with people, though only 3,000 found admit-
tance. All uurtsof tholnlcriorsuvothoScats
reserved far mourners .were tilled. Some
few had the gratification. of viewing tho
collln, which lay In tho drawing-room of the
Uviinury, surrounded with llowers. The In-
scrlntlbnon theconiii'plnto was: .

The Very Kov, Arthur t’onrhyn Stanley,
tax-oud Sou of tho Hu- Uov, Edward Statuoy,

iilshopof Norwich,
Horn Jtitu Dccoraljor, IHIO,Died l»lU July, HWI. •

At thehead of tho cotlin was a black satin
ctslilun, bearing the Insignia worn by tho
bean of UioUtUoroC Uiolhdlu Awreath
ot Chinallowers sent by the Queen had the
following miteattached to 11.

in m:n majesty’s irA.vDWumx«:, .

“A mark of pureuttcctlou and high esteem,
hom Victoria, JU” Hosting upon tbo black
'civet pall with uborder of white silk was a
wreath of immortelles, sent “as u tribute
rt grateful and affectionate roniom-
wam.-u” by the Crown Princess of Germany,
Theta were also wreaths and crosses from
the Trlnco uml Princess of Wales, tbo
Princes** Beatrice, the Hufchcss of Edinburg,
wd Trlnco Leopold. There were .tokensJ* re-jpect and affection from all..coun-tries in Europe, and» also beautiful
'fivalhs from 3lr. Gyrus W, Field and
ilfos Field, of Xow York, and ffomfoany olhor woll-knowu Americans.. Awhite china floral cross on purple velvet
urouinUviiH sent bv Americans. One beau-,,*ul offering was inscribed, “Au vnlllunt
■wire do TAmitle," the gift of French
1rotr.‘stmiu. A few minutesbefore 4 o’clock

'mu rnocEssioN,had been forming In Uio Dean’a yard,tuterca the Abbey, bended by tbo masterand
J°Ja «f- WustmhiHter School. They wore
oilowed by u number of olHclhla belonging
jouie Abbey, Then ernuo the Archbishop of
Jauioibury, followedby theimlbbenrora—the
uuko or Westminster, theBishop o( Exetor»

hi.dlot.. W. K. Forster, theUU-Ilon, W,
‘teiulUj.—Uio Mahlerot Uullol, representing
JJxfurU; the Huv. Canon Weslmacott, repro*

Cambridge; the Uov.jDr, Story, of,iTS 010’ 1 Church, the Bov. -I)r. Stough*
P * W. Spottlswoode,
[j’shvi ' a" representing . science.
Ipf1 •'budiew Arnold represontiutr literature.;
“e aiiiu was followed by the chief mourns
£ *bu Queen was represented by Lord'
et Sf n

Ulul oi,H ' I‘onsoubv, Thumembersihoyuifamlly present among themourn-s'\tre the I’ihicu of Wales, tbd Dube of
and X’rlueo Cbrjgtalu. ~Thoi'nSS!l0f Wulm was represented by.Lortl

0 1,1111001 Edinburg by the lion.

..... ~
"10X11 OTIIKIia J'IIEUKST

’’

In!! ,il mlsu>ne, Lord Iterby, Lord Balia-;>.' iscouul Craubroot, Lord Abe'tdaro,;
sit r,

u
„ "i A >ikil, UvuEutl atBliaftoabury,,

bit It .

11 Kortlieota, Lord It. Uroaveaor.t
u» liilV (

" tus‘’ Eatl Percy, fllrBartlo Ptere,-
Vudi. v

130( Euudou ajul I’elcrborOUgh,;
Sibl.,i i ..

v™ iui olul Cardinal Manning, Blr,
j, a“•Nowtuii, Mr. Hassell Lowell, Mr.:iewal™11 ' and Mr. Darwin,!
ttiln * I'ry uiauy Americana were Mr.poJKc, (leu, Clinton 11, Elske,!
lit v * 'barton, JohnJay, I'rof,' Marble,!•■Wumu, Ur. Llwle, Ur.Cuylar,aad.Mt,

Wright, 111 IMilliuli'lliliin, Tim aliened which
reigned liuforu the entrance of lira procession
wns very Impressive. As the hell began lo
sonml, Imlleiilhue llmt lira proeesslon hml
(darted, a stray streuin of sinilipht fell upon
the picture of "Tim Last Hunper,o which
ailorns thechancelscreen, anti thecollln con-
talnlni? t)iuroitmins of tlio great Dean wore
then borne Into the ftlmlr, whereupon tho
wliolu asseiiiblmro rose ns witha sponlan-
coiislinpulsp. Few who saw It will forget tiw
sight or the appropriate words of Sir John
(103H. An iinlhmu which was then played!
“ Anil David said to Joab, nml lo nil the peo-
ple Hint wero with him I itend ydur clothes
mid gird you with slaekeinlli, nml mourn
before Almor, nnd King David him*
self followed Uio bier. And Uu*y
buried . Abner In Hebron, mm
The King lifted up Ida video and wept at llm
graveof Almor? and all tlio ptsoplo wept. .
.

. Ami the King said unto bln servant*.
Know yo not that there IsaPrince and ngrent
mini fallenthis day In Israel V” Thecofiln was
then carried lo tho Henry VII. chapel fol-
lowed by thu mourners. 'there the Inter-
ment was completedamid audible tokens of
grief. The dead march In “Saul” pealed
from the organ as the , coflln was
lowered Into the grave beside Uio
remains of tbo Dean’s' late wife,
'the procession then proceeded from tbo
gravo to the nave, whore tbo musical sendees
concluded with Handel’s anthem,- again
singularlyappropriate, “Ills body Is burled
In pence, buthis name Hvoth overwore.”

Tbo esUii) In which. Uw memory of
tbo dlvbmi whose**ashes wore tonlay
placed In England’s national Walhnlla
inUio companyof kings will over be held by
Americana was wullexpressed by

nil. DUW.EY, ASSISTANT UISIIOP OP KEN-
TUCKY,

In St.Margaret's,.adjoiningUio Abboy, yes-
terday afternoon. Spooking from a text In
Uie firstEplslto to Timothy, ho said ho had
como ns a foreigner to apeak words ot
kindly remembrance of him whom they nil
mounted, end who wns onp of the
most tolerated ot men of this generation. Uo
was uovoi* ■ oven privileged lo grasp his bond.
or to, look Into hla oyo. but ho camo with
sweet ■ memory that ono of tho last
letters that tho Doan over wrote
was Inviting him, a ' Stranger, lo his
over open itonso and to kneel beside him In
tho Abbey. More than that,-ho camo ns an
American to speak ot him as ono who over
'labored'lo bring closer end closer together
munand women of two nations of
COMMONr.INEAGE AND COMMON LANGUAGE.
It was In thatspirit Uralhepaid honor to two
of herrepresentative men. Bishop McXlvoln.
raid Mr. Peabody, tho phllnutroplst, by giv-
ing to their bodies a resting place In West-
minster Abbey until Uroy wore removed to
theirowiicountry, in thousandsof hearts in
America there would be on that day pro-
found griefat Ids death, and grateful recol-
lections of Uio kindly welcome he extended
to the multitude who came to see
the' glories of the Motherland.' In
conclusion, lie called on thorn
to' bow Uio head and bless God
for tbo gift of Ills servant,wholio Imd taken
away, and topray that, wherever they might
bp, all ivho named tbo name of Christ might
speak Uio truth In love us Doan Stanley did.

INFKHNAL JIACIIINEB.
Jb (he ITcitem duoctated Prtu.

jtVKKfooL, July 25,—A barrel purporting
to contain commit, brought by the steamer
Malta from Amorlca,iwas opened n few days
ago by the customs onioials, and six zinc
boxes were found containing theclock-work
of Infernal machines prepared with dyna-
mite. A few daysafterward six more of tho

mchlnes were found on board Die Bavaria.
The Liverpool correspondentof the Tclt-

qraph says: V.Tho police believe the story,
about the discovery,of Infernal machines in
barrels, purporting to contain commit , from
America, Is n hoax.’’

Another correspondent says the • Informal
tlonabout clock-workdynamite Infernal ma-
chines received by steamers from America Is
correct,but tho authoritiesarereticent.

• Jn tho Jlouso of Commonsto-day, Sir Will-
iam V, Hurcourt, llomo Secretary, In reply
to Viscount Sandon, said the report of the
discovery of Infernal machinesat Liverpool
was substantially correct lie said the
Homo Ofllce, on tho arrival of the ves-
sels referred to In the report, had
sent two detectives to Liverpool, and thatsix
machines wore discovered In one vessel'and
fourIn.tjie other. The Homo Secretary fur-
tlier- stated that more than three weeks ago
the Government was Informed of consign-
ments from America to ISnglaud of Infernal
machines, the names of vessels being given;
Investigations to discover tho originators of
the conspiracy, ho said, are proceeding here
and In America, lie believed the oonsptra;
tors wore connected with tbo nvowed proj-
ects of-the Feman press In America. 110
concludedas follows: “It Is my firm belief
that theAmerlcan Govenmient is os desirous
os the English Government to suppress such
crimes,”

Bill WILLtAU UiUCOUUT
stated that each machine contained eleven
cartridges, each of which was charged with
nllro-glycerlue and- a compound similar to
gun-cotton, One .of the supposed cement
barrels had, In alt, fourteen pounds of .this
dangerous explosive material tu It, aud It Is
Impossible to estimate the - fatal eifeots of
oven an uccldental cqucugslou upon such-m
mass. T/iq Government, ho said, are em-
ploying every resource, to discover the con-
signors mid consignees of.the machines, hay:
log only'received the warning n few hours
before the steamer’s arrival at Liverpool., '

rOU THIS LAST SISK MONTHS
open throats of such outrages have appeared
In the Fenian press of America, aud sub-
scriptions have been openlycollected for that
purpose. Ho saidhe thought- the principal
origin of .these attempts at ossiudnatUmwas
the press. England had shown,*

Tho Dally News in a loading’article dis-
cussing theLiverpool Infernal machine dis-
covery says; “America caduot out of’ re-
gard for hero\vn citizens who maybo cross-
ing the Atlantic, as- wcUaa to the.general
principlesof humanity, refuse to. Joinus in
supnresslng this Infamous traffic.” ■
"

■■IN TtfK QASB OK TUB “KltKIUpnV” \x
Uiat she was capable .and ready todeal with
oiiminuls no toss |n our interest than that of
foreignstales, and It was tho.dnty of .every
civilized Government to cofiporata in putting
down,with a strong hand, ' these nefarious
attempts.; After expressing, .conlUlencejn
tiieguod-wIU of the Amurloan Government,
tho Secretary said: “It*ls to their Inter-
est as' much 'os’ours, .'for the danger, Is os
great to Amerloans as to Britonscrossing the
Atlantic.: Her Majesty’s Government Imvo-
loag beeniullyullvo to thelrresponslblllty'
In thismatter, ami confidently count on the
support of Parliamentand, thecountry while

• they employ, every engine of law-and the:
' power of the 'B<ecntlvoto destroy these’as-:
soclutlons. of nssaalns,*’. Uarcourt, replying
ton question relative to ’• •. ' -

,i. ‘f, A JIBVOLUTIONAhV CONOBKWi .
said ;■ “ With Its opening, ItoweVsr extrava-
gant, and winked, the Government bad; no

■ authority todeal, If they are not. associated]
with crime." •;;■ *• , V!, ’i,,r

' L ',!
PIINRItATi OP DEAR SVAJHKV. :

Althougha o'clock till* nllornouu was the
time amiouucbd (or the obento* ol West'
initiator Abbey(or me (unontl of Dean Blau-

; toy, the,c'rotvd,begett..to aiweiublo Minoun,
and by a o'clock (ally twice as many penoae
load aweniblod’na-could powibly, bo accent-

: mmtatod,,' Tlibi’riiwb olWoloo waa ureaent,
awl otbornion)boro of too lloyal family wore,

ll siw!dUyrdpre»pdted', S' ■ 'i >
• : ÜBJUI OTAKUSY'e COWNi

nnd the room ln ; v/hicii ■it l'a placed
pemUtig the' (miertU, 'qry' decorated wltli
wreath* wUb.crOWea composed of ..tbej
choicest llo>y'flrß, which. have been am
rtylog .a* ,*«# dewieryfrom ..An./Wjy
hour tliUmorning. Tba (locoraUcuw Include
&wreathof wwweut Ox Urn Quemw wIULOr

note In her own handwriting bearing those
wonts: “Amark of alamo affection Bint
hlali esteem from Victoria.” Them are also
wreaths from well-known Americans In
Irantlnn. Matthew Arnohl. the eminent
writer, thnlU.-llnn, William llonty Smith, tha
111,1,0,1 of Exeter, the 111.-lion. William E.
Forster, and the Duke of Westminster wore
nmonir the nall-bcarora. Tito Archbishop of.
Canterbury presided at Old grave.

the rc’Ni;l:a r,
occasioned ti rinlnlrknble gathering, Among
llm,a yvesant,at lira Abbey,wutu Frets,
Huxley nml Tytnhill, lira lluv. Ur. Ncwinnn
Hall, Cardinal Nnwtnnn. Gavdlnnl Manning,
liiinl Shaftesbury, the Ulslmps n( T'eiinessoe,
Patnrbmongh, SI. ; Albans, and (UonceHter,
and other prominent clergymen, . thu Dukes
of Argyll and Klclimoml, the Martinis of
Salisbury, Lords Derby, Aberdeen,and Hhor-
brtmko, Mr. Obnbdnnc, Sit tttidfonl North-
cote, Sir K. Ashton Cross, Sir llnrtlo Frorc,
Blr Robert Lighten, ami llaroncss Durdolt-
Contis. ’

A I.ANIM.UAOUU OHOAKIXKU
wgsarrested at Dnllnglmdcren, County Mayo,
to-day limlcr the Coercion act. ‘ ‘

the ameuican noth
In Om Commons to-day, Sir William V,

HuroourU Homo Secretary, said the Ameri-
can Government had not yet replied lo the
representations made by this .Government in
regard to Incitement to outrage. No repre-
sentations, hemifd, liact yet boon made In re-
gard to dynamite plots,

PUANCfcU
Mr. Gladstone asked Lord Ilnhdolplt

Churchill not lo moss tho nncstlon .In regard
to his motion on tho Tunis affair, os comma-
nicatious were now proceeding with France,
nnd Uie papers would ho almost lunucdlatoly
presented to the Commons.

the “ maiik Ease exphess ”

says: "All crops hovo boon checked by
tho temperature and cloudy nnd showery
weather. Undertito forcing Influenceot Uio
exceptional hoot, wheals have made a fort-
night’s progress during tho week. Deforo
tho close ot the present week tho harvest
wllllmvo commenced all over the country,
and, should dry weather continue,a largo
portion ot tho nowcrop will bo tliroshod from
tho Holds without stocking. Rod maggots
are alarmingly prevalent In' some districts.
Nativewheat Is so scarce UiatUie fresh sup-
ply Is'regarded somewhat curiously. Trices
were liem,and top quotnUons wore sometimes
exceeded for the best samples. At-
tempts to enhance , rates for oUior
kinds proved abortive. In foreign trade
was Arm. Millers will not advance
prices, which' ore unchanged;; 'Sellers,how-
ever, are linn in their demands, which are
sustained by moderate supplies. It may bo
takenlor granted that the American export-
able surplus' |s only a Secondary considera-
tionin Uio nrbsont fltmnossof trade. .Whilst
speculative prices In Americahave been ad-
vancing, rales herb were stationeryon ac-
count at scarcity, ilritlsh millers think lo
buy cheaper than at Now Yorkprices during
thowook. Trade has boon slow on Uio spot,
but prices were maintained. Tho floating

,bulk was decreased by ftJ,OOO quartersduring
thswcck, Country, flour Is scarce m Lon-
don.' Beat'mokes sell easily tit full rates.
Foreign Is In small supply and assisted sell-
ers. Maize an spat Is Hrm. and unchanged.
Everything else In unchanged. Sales of En-
glish wheat .during the week were IH,OStI
quarters at JOshillings 10pencopor quarter,
against If,TW quarters at JO shillings 0 ponco
thecorresponding week of Inst year.”
AMEIUCAN REPRESENTATIVESStanley's fcneual.

AT DEAN

The rear of the processionat Dean Stan-
ley’s funeral Included deputations from
the American'Educational Aid Association
and American Exchange inEurope. Among
the merchants-were Gen. Clinton B. Fisk
and W. E. Dodge, who. received Dean Stai
ley on his visit to Now York. •

DON CARLOS VISITED.
London, July.StarThe. Prince of Wales

visitedDon Carlos yesterday.'
TUB LIVERPOOL‘IN7EUNAL MACHINES.

Thu limes, in an editorial on theLiverpool
Infernal-machinediscovery, says: “Wo may
count, no doubt, upon the cooperation of
tho.Uulted States In the effort .to.
to Justice men who are' enemies of
their kind. Tho last days .of Dean
Stanley wore disturbed by anonymous lot-,
tors warning him Unit It was intended, to
destroy or injurehis beloved abbey, and; he
did not think it right' wholly to Ignore
theni.l’ The Times adds that the Im-
pression ' has gained possession of the
authorities that some ' of the Infernal
machineswore Intended furusu in theHouse
ofCommons, but (hat the preonutlons taken
rcmlor. jmproper access to any part of the
palace utterly Impossible. --■ Several Irish
members indignantly condemntbo' conduct
of the consignors of themachines.- -

PAItNKLL*

will move that‘ the emigration clause bo
eliminated front UteLand hill. Tho Stand-
ardunderstands that If a division be taken
on Uio third readingcomplete liberty of ac-
tionwillbo left to the Parnellltos.

THE VOTE OK CKNSUItB.
In the Commonsto-day Sir Michael Hides

noacli, moved the veto of censure of which
lie gave notice last week In relation to tiie
course pursued by theGovernment in regard
to the rising in the Transvaal, etc.', and said
theOpposition hod retrained fromoven ques;
turning the Government on tho subject, be-
cause they believed thepolicy announced in
theQueen’s speedi at theopening of Parlia-
ment would’ bo carriedout, but when they
'discovered- that that policy was reversed
they considered it necessary to afford the
earliest opportunity.for a Ministerial ex-
planation. ‘

. . , X.llnchbouc moved an amendment to the
motion that Oie House, believing that the
continuance of the war In the Transvaal
would not have advanced,the'tionor or Inter-
ests of England, approves the steps taken by
the Governmentto effect a peaceful settle-
ment, and feels confident that every care
will be taken to guard the Interests of
the natives, etc. • '

Sir MichaelHicksBeach’s motion was re-
jected,—tfU to 803.

FriAKOE.
aBNEJUI. KI.GOTIOSS

hogno.v, July as,—A I'urls correspondent
soys tbs Goverumentbbs suddenly concluded
to bold u general election Auk. 31..

Tlio-Porls correspondentot the Times, dis-
cussing theprobable baateuliurot thegeneral
election for.;Doputlos, soys:,“By hastening
tbe elections tbe Government fultllls tbe two-
fold objeetot giving any possible untoward
events'ln Africa’ little time to occur to bo
made capital of by lie adversaries, and ot ob-
taining at an early date a newly-elected
Ulmihber In condition to punme,«.long:d«tod
policy without exposure to tbe agitationand
uncertainties of an approaching election."

, troops yonAwtU., ■ ■
; Tbe movement of troops through Mar-
seilles continues- steadily'from' all parts of
France.* Tea thousandsoldiersarrived there
during the past days. ; ; ■; •,

■ - ' ;iiif. MosA«o«w suu. •’

, ,
French'clerical. and. Legitimist vapors

bl(terly,/>«oek Qca. Ferre, Wulstcr of .War,,
,'ouaccount at the severity at punishment In-
lllcttnl pi> tiremilitary students at Balm Oyr
Id couponing,itliem.ta servo, flve. yean as
second-classsoldiers tor attending'mass atv
tits Caunl-do-Olrsinbord’siblrthday. Tlio
.Jtepubllcan papers detetid Oeu. Farrc, and
urge thatsimilar lueaiures be. taken against:
Legitimist oDlesrs at blah rank wbo habit-,
ueUy violateWnf-()(Mcli Instruction* ,

HououdH.Quvwi.';:: . ,

'('lie I'ropch Chamberol Depiitles liaa la-,
validated UieewUonot BmlW.Ollvlercn ac-
count olbribery, ■„

•

TlieOozeMadeiYauceot Pa(l» 'Legitimist
organ) accuses meQovernnient ot ilealfuw
tonet tint general elections aver wltli,. so.#•

tobe able W eent mow-men to Attica 1n
autumn toJolnwtirW In Jriboll,.vr :'r,

, 'ffe^Ol^eiii^rM^ltei^whlaliladiablWv
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ally an ardent supporter of tliottovernnienl,
begs llm Ministers to pauso nnd consider Uio
damaging effects of Uralr decision on public

tions Is persevered Ip, It says, Uio people may
be brought to bollevo Uio crankings ot Uio
UaicttcOc l’i aw:C‘

OENKItAf. NOVEK.
with clinraclerlstW modesty, boa declined to
allow himselfto bo entertained at a farewell
banquet which wns to been given him by tho
American colony Wednesday.

riAZAI.XIP
'Tlio report Hint MarshalBazolno Is endeavor-

ing to obtain Uio permission of the French
Governmentto return to Franco fora month
iocolloot a legacy loft bint, hn« aroused a
perfect storm of Indignation. It Islmprobn-
plo In Uio extremo Uilt lira ox-Mnrshnl's re-
quest will bo acceded to.

IN tub (senate,
during n discussion of, Uio budget for the
foreign Ministry, UwjUnko do Broglie, Or-
lemits). Inquired Whotlitr Uie Government
Intended lo advance In Tnitls, nml demanded
tho Government's profitlso that. In tho event
of gravo complications arising, Uiey should
enter Into no engagement without consult-
ing Parliament. Ht. Jlllalrnreplied that tho
Government Imd labored to maintain tho
Hoy’* power, and It wiw with Hint object the
bombardmentof Hfrtiivps undertaken. Con-
llmilncr, St. Hilalruanld: “Wo desire neither
conquest nor annexation. The question
ot Tripoli waa raland .by Imprmlonl repnlh
Holsla, but do not show yourselves less amia-
ble than the English Cabinet, who have been
reassured by our declarations.” Speakingot
Italy, ho said tho passions excited by recent
event* had been appeased. j

Thu budgetwas then adopted.
DISSENSION*.

Tunis, July 23.—Tho news Is continued
(hat an Important dissension has broken out
among tlio Tunisian Insurgent*, and that sev-
eral tribes, provoked by tho Importunities
and exactions of others, have sought French
assistance. Tho French Ivouclad squadron
has left Sfax forOubcsT

NOHTU AFRICA.
FUENCJI nEINFOUCEHBNTS.

London. July 25.—A dispatch from Tunis
says: Reinforcements; numbering l,soo men,
from Franco arrived at OoloUa yesterday,
and wore convokedto tile neighborhood of
Stax.

AIIAB PIUSONKIW.
Seventy-four Arab prisoners from Sfax
lave started for Toulon.

UOU AMENA.
London, July 25,—A telegram from Mas-

cara states Umt Chlof Cou Ameua sent In
two guns ami a liorso, in token of submis-
sion.

A(nlegram from Algiers states Umt Bon
Amctm’s prestige Is falling oiT, and tno na-
tives assert thatafter the Incursion into Mo-
rocco ho will return homo.

co.vruADicrony rinroirrs.
• I’ajus, July 25.—T1i0 hews from Tunisand
Algeria Is very conflicting. Somo reports
represent quiet returning, and others speak
of now outbreaks, actual or intended.

“CiIAimSKMKNT.”
Saida, Algeria,Juiv2s.~*A French column

3,500 strong will start houee Uio4th of Au-
gust tooccupy certain important strategical
positions, and to chaflUao disaffected Alge-
rian tribes.

OAHEB.
Tunis, July2s.—A telegram from Mcdhla

announces that fifteen‘ French ships are
bombarding (Sabos.

SPAIN’.
CUBAN COLONIES.

Madiup, July 35.—Thu Spanish Govern-
nient has nearly completed Its plans fur
establishing In Cuba military colonies, com-
posed of officers and soldiers whoso term uf
military service hns
will bo selected aha'-wilfVeculvd a grant of
land and money fur an outfit and for the pur*

,chase of agricultural - stock. They will bo
partly exempted from taxation on tbo con-
dition of being ready ninny moment to
servo when Cuba Is menaced by foreign or
civil war. Marshal Campos hopes In a fnw
yours to.get about 25,000 'military colonists
in Cuba as tho best check on nil thoautono-
mist or .succession attempts of thecreoles,
Chinese or coollo Immigration will also bo
actively encouraged in Cubaunder the treaty
made betweenSpain and China for that pur-
pose In 1877. ■ r. ’

FRANCE. *
Madrid, July 23.—Insplto of tliofnll ap-

preciation .of the friendliness of France's as-
Bunincua in regard to theOran alTulr, Spain
will bo constrained to make further Impor-
tantrepresentations on thesubject.

DISSATISFACTION’ WITH FRANCE.
Madrid, July 25,—'The reply of theFrench

Minister ofForeign Affairs ton Spanish note
In regard to the.clatms'bf theSpanish col-
onists of Oran was to-day road at the Coun-
cil of Ministers, mid was considered too
vague on essentialpoints. St. Ullarleprom-
ises compensation for damages, asks for
reciprocity treatment for similar cases, andexpresses the cordial feeling of France to-
ward Spain, Kamaclio, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, will reply to St, Ullarle by specifying
afresh the essential points of tbo Spanish
claims. v < ■» , ;•

AFGHANISTAN
A UATTI.E IMPENDING. ,

London, July 2&—A Qulttu dispatch to
tho Times says Ayoob Khun aunt a message
to Ameer Abdurrahman'scamp Inviting ne-
gotiations, A.prominent Chief ami ardent
partisan of the Ameer mat Ayoob Khan’s en-
voy holt' way: between Iho camps.to discuss
terms ofpeace.. Tho Ameerretuuied a spir-
itedreply that he could listen to no proposi-
tion except at Herat, and orderedhis Gener-
als to advance-immediately and attack the
enemy, TheAmeor’atieuecalabeUeveAyoob
Khan's message,was only a pretext to gain
lime. ....... .

RTTMOOTJD. ALLIANCES,
GERMANY, AUSTRIA, AND ITALY.

Paris, Jnly.lW.—The arrival of Calroli; ex-
llallau Premier, at Klssengeii,' to meet ills-
march, has awakeiiedspeoulationand rumors
lit regard to a probablealliance between Ger-
many, Austria, and Italy. . •

EMOUtiD ASb ITALY.
London, .July, .ftl-A correspondent at

Romeßayst “In fipUaof tha comments of
the Italian ministerial pros* there are per-
sistentrumors In well-informed circles of uu
understanding between Englandand Italy.

. TUB DUELING MANIA.
two.ojsimAjromcßns, *

Db«uk, Julyss.—JJaron -.You Geyso,. a.young officer of much promise,hasbeen shot■dead In a duellwltb a'bfP**r officer. ; . .

TWO STV&KNtI or OfIVMNOBN*. j
fought a dijel pistols Thursday last, }
»wl one wm mortally wounded,

TWO.BPANISU OVriC|KKS.
GnmALTAR,4 July 33.—A duel took placo

lost evenlmc: within the Spanish lines, bo-,
tween two Spanish officers,-* Captain and oj
Lieutenant The Captain wiu killed and1
theLieutenant serlpusly wounded. •

-
- TUB BAST, . •_

■ tUJWWHUbPWOITVI . : .
CoxwwrrMtopMt; July foreign

Ambassadorsrefused tba fortes rwjUQat to,
delay(ho cessionpfthe second.*ono of.the
ceded territory,» Greece., xy ;

• Loxpoh,’July ConsUntlnopW dto-
patch says -.the. sentence of death passed
upon Mldhat push* and his fellow prisoners
fur the murder of Abdul AaUjvjU be com-
muted to exile, v ,

i. • . NOBWAV.' •

-■■■■■’TireTHUTKBTWbeABCH, ■lUmubbkWi July Aret)p,«tMip«KtildtJuu. jweu aiimcd-ln

tlio search for the Jeannette, arrived here to*
day. All well.

ITALY.
A roMMBUCUf. TIIB.VrV WITH FJtAXCK
I’omk, .July 2J.—France and Italy will

again negotiate fora treaty of commerce on
the Ist of August*

Mi.vtsrnh to Washington.
Uomk, July ai.—Baron do Fava has been

appointed Minister at Washington.
Belgium.

■ I'Air.trm:.London*, July 3.V—Uuvltl Voiblst, of Ant-
werp. engaged In the groin trade, lias foiled.
The liabilities arc believed tobe heavy.

chili,
l-I.V.CTI'.I) JMiKsmV.ST.■ J'anaua, July 10.—Domingo Santo Marla

ms been elected Presidentof .Chill.
PEASANT AND PEEK.

CICANCKS OF1 TUB T.ANII HIM. IN TUB IIOUSK
OK LOOPS.

Ilf CfthU (o Xtw IVk ittrithl.'London, July ‘JO.—Tho passage of the
Land hill through thu committee stage this
momihg at half-past 1 o'clock was greeted
with enthusiastic cheers by supporters of
the Government and a generalfeeling of re-
lief. During Its progress through commit-
tee Uio bill wasamended In important par-
ticulars, to suit the demands of Irish mem-
bers. am) If ll Is passed In anything like Its
present shape by the Lords it will confer
enormous benefits on the agricultural classes
In Ireland. Though not so revolutionary ns
was demanded byextremo Land-Leaguers, It
Is as radicala measure ns would have any
clmncc of serious consideration by the peers.
Kven extreme members of tho Irish party
privately admit that it is a great
measure of reform, pregnant with happi-
ness and prosperity for the distressful isle.
Under the searching criticism of the Com-
mons Its scope has been'widened consider-
ably and some of Us greatest blots removed.
A provision liasbeen made In the amended
bill to protect tenants who are victims of
three bha harvests from eviction on account
of arrears. Tower has been conferred on
tho Land Commission to break the unjust
lenses. forced on tenants since Ib.o, and thus
defeat the operation of the Land not of thatyear. Important provisions, intended to Im-prove the condition of agricultural laborers,
have been Inserted, which must greatly ben-
efit the must miserable Mart of the population
by giving thorn proper dwelling and garden
plots at reasonable rents. The success of

1 the Land bill depends almost wholly ou the
three Commissioners who have been ap-
pointed, and doubt exists ns to their
capacity to dealwith the vast and Intricate
questions involved In a satisfactory settle-
mentof tho land question. All these are
landlords—a fact which causes some uneasi-ness to the tenants and their advocates. The
Government, however, declares that it has
full confidence In tho ability of the Commis-
sion, which, though not strong, Is known to
be well disposed toward equitable land re-
form. Tho prospects of tho bill In tho House
of Lords are considered good. The W hlg
element of the Liberal party has abandoned
Us attitude of hostility, and withdrawn thoclauses onwhich the Tories hoped to defeat
the Government by u combination with tho
aristocratic Liberals. This action Is regarded
as evidence that the Lords will not venture
to throw out or mutilate Uiebill in dellunce
of puldtcopluluiK notwithstanding the threat-
ening attitude adopted at an onriierstage by
the Marquis of Salisbury and other Tory
leaders. '

3TIRE RECORD.
AT TUOMASVILLE, OX.

Special DitpaUh to Tht Chicago Tribune,
Atlanta, Oa., dunolio.—Vcaiurday rooming

tbo largo notion wnrcbomieof A.I*. Wrlgbt &

Co., of Tbomusvlito, Oa., containing 1,600 bales
ofcotton, was destroyed. Tbo Humes wore dis-
covered after midnight, when Tbotnaevlllc was
perfectly quiet, ami from observations made by
persons Urat on (bo ground Imd been burning
some hours. Tbo building, which Is.ono ortho
largest warehouses in tbo Bluto. was totally de-
rtroyed, and only a few bales .wore saved, and
these Ur d' partially burned condition. Tbo
loss Is ostlumied at fIAWXW, upon which
tboro was nn Insurance of J.'iO.WW with
tbo Liverpool & London fc Globe, tbo
Underwriter*'of New York, and tbo Queen Of
Loudon. Tho lire was, without doubt, mo work
of an laeoadUtry. Tbo uouon was tbo property
of tbo planters and uiurubantsof that section,
who woro Holding It fur hotter prices. A quan-
tity of valuable records and papers deposited In
tbo warehouse fur safekeeping woro totally de-
stroyed. Buvornlol tho loading farmers In thatsection will bo considerably embarrassed by tbo
coullagraUoa.

AT EUUS, VA.
• Emit, Pa., July as.—'This evening about 7:16
tbo Alarm of tiro was given at Union, Erie Coun-
ty. Uwus found that tno new chairlactory of
Illnomon S Cherry was In flames. Tbo engine-
house, whero the flro originated, was
then ’enveloped In linmes, being filled
with dry timber. Tbo building was
soon developed, with nu hopes of saving it,
while Uio summudms buildings were m . im-
mediate danger. A hoot audladder companywere soon on tbo ground, and were immediately
followed by Johnson Huso Company, with
a> Jlaboook.' The total loss will roach
from $40,000 to 660.000, with an Jo-aurnuco from tlo.uto to 616,000. Tbo
principal losers nro Htnomau A Cheney, factory,
furniture, tmd stock, 620,0(W; IU Junes, cheese-
box lactory and stock, 610.000; Kara Cooper, five
dwelling-houses and shops. 64.0UU: Malt llubur,
residence and lurmture,6-Awt. J.U. Westcott,
broom-hundlo factory and stock, $2,000.

AT MONMOUTH, ILL.
Social DUpateh to 37m CMcaja IVlSunc.

Monmouth, 111., July 20.—The different Plro
Departments turned out at I o'clock this morn-
ing at no alarm caused by tbe purnlngof a frame
building which stood ou tbe corner of tbo block
occupied by tbo depot groumls. Tbo building
was used some timeago for soilingbcor, butwas
unoccupied until recuutly. It wasrented yester-
day by n oiau, wbo who also»got out a license
from tho Council to sol) boor, and expected to
sot up tbo business at uucc. Tbe tiro is sup-

KJ to be tbo work of persons opposed to too
oin boor. There nro no regular saloons

here, but thoro aro several bucket shops whore
itIs sold by the gallon. A fireman named linker
was badly uuruod by tbo acid from ihochemical
engine, mo Insurance on tbu building.

AT RICHMOND, IND.
Special DltptfUH to Tbs UMtaoo TYthww.

Richmond, lad., July 26.—The large eburoh-
furolturo works of lloynca, Bpoiicor k Co.
burned to-night. Loss, fW,OUOj partially In-
sured la tbe Queen and Imperial k Northern, of
London aud Western of Toronto, A revolving
desk ordered by President Garfield forbis pri-
vate use was destroyed, but tbo furniture for
tbe groatCalbollo Cathedral In Now York City
was saved. ■

CHICAGO.
The alarm from Uox m at 4tSO yesterday

morning wm caused by a (Ire In a two-etory
frame building at No. fttiOgden avenue, owned
and occupied on the second lloor by Henry
Ksuticb, and on thenratliuurby SimonLopwen-
tnal as a rag-ehup. t'ausu of lire supposed tobo
apoutatiouua combustion of raira. Damage to
building, *400; Insured for |l,Uut) In somu uu-
known company. • '

V KBATt LBIIOV, MICH.
Sjxctol Dispatch (e TM CAUajo Trttuns,

' ORANUlUnns. Mlcb., July 23--A special to
tb« fso<4e says that J. B. Uovlus’ sotugle mill,
six wiles west of Leroy, on tbe Grand Uapldi St>
Indiana Uallroad, and CO.UOU sblngles were do- 1airoyud by.a Ure wblob caught from a rubbish
pllenaturday. law,*4MU insurance, #d,OW. .

. AT WILMINGTON, PEL.
WtpiiKQTOV,pel.,July 35,—F1r0 atlbo ship-:

yardvf the TuteyfcJoqea Company destroyed
tbe buslaoss otUce, a numberof workshops, and
nnewvwel Luflt furtioatb American waters.
Lou estimated at toslip,WO,

AT MALDEN* MASS.
Maldkn, Bass., July Bfi.-Toe lloaton rubber,

and shoe factory was damaged |TO,COO by hru to-
night. Insured. 1~

AT HALIFAX, VA,
HAurAr,l*a., July 25,-liobert potter’s tan-

stable* burned laal

■ Van insane man at large. > • •

■ Wllllam l’sultney. a wan M years of age, llv-:
tngat No. W Walnut atreet; wbero be bw lain

■sick forsotoe days past, suddenly became lussuo
about' noon yesterday, and, escaping
from bis nurses,- rou Into tbe «»««,•
where .• bis > ■ appearance ,In .a ttstu
of nudity led to tbecallow of tboiadmo.patrol

jas&bftawssswaaro,^
bad Lcattlt btreela. 11. .u tbb.u to hU hymu
bod b» .blu«uidl*d' puUoubuti dblblled to 1rc*.bjblatllb blip UU bit il.Ufluw lUumb) twvo

NEW YORK.
Dr. Hammond Criticises tlic Sur-

geons in Attendance on
the President.

O'Donovan Korea Disclaims Any Con-
nection with the Captured

Infernal Machines.

mother Rival of the Western
Union'About to Start into

Existence.

tho Leading Produce Markets
"Cornered” :by the Big

Bulls.

Judge Robertson Takes the Ostb of
Office as Collector of the

Customs,

BR. HAMMOND.
PLAIN TALK.

Special Ikipatch to The CMtaeo Tribune.
Nkw Yoiik, .Inly W.-Tlm opinion ex-

pressed by e.vSuna-on-Uuncnil William A.
Hammond immediately ufter Uio shouting of
tho President, that his wound would prove
fatal, gives Interest to that physician’s pres-
entview of the ease. Hr. Hammond said
this evening:

** It certainly Is a great pity that the Presi-
dent has not jiad Uio best talent anA treat-
ment available in Uio country. Dr. Bliss Is
probably a very fair 1surgeon, but os to llamcs I
don't think ho has seena gunshot wound since
tbo Mexican War, and ns to Woodwnrd be has
I’JtOIIAULV NKVKII BEEN ONE IN Ills LIKE.
Wales was the best raun they bad, and bo was
dismissed by UUm”.
“In wbat respect bos tho treatment boon

wrong?”
M Tbosurgeons havenever mndosoarchfor tbo

bullet, which was the very lint thing theyought
toImvo done, aud tboy huvo nevur inndwjibo
slightest endeavor to extract (bo bullet. They
huvo evidently been afraid to treat tbo Presi-
dentas tboy would treat an ordinary matt, and
Unit is nil wrong.!’ <_

.

A BIG SCHEME.
IF IT EVKK COMB TO ANYTHING.
SpteM DUMtcA to T?u Chieaoo Trltunr.

Xew Yohk, July Ufi.~A now telegraph
company Inis been - formed by well-known
capitalists In tills country and Europe. 11
Is Intended that ' It shall Includu
every paying point covered by tho
Western Union line. It is understood
that James It.Keene. Is to be Vresldentof the
company. Tim Board of Directors will
Include John Mackey, of tho ComstockLode,
oml other well-known California capitalists.
UuorgoD.Roberts balsa largely interested
In tbo now company. Tbo capital will bo about
110,000.000. Tbo money, it Is asserted, Is already
subscribed. Tbo lines are to bo couatruutod on
a pure cash basis and willbo furnished with all
tbo modern improvements.

A mooting Is to bo bold to-morrow by tboso
Interested.

IT IH ALSO SAID
that a company bns been organized with a view
of controlling the freight tonnage on theMississippi. Missouri, end Ohio Rivers.
Slxty-tbrce steamers tud 130 barges
have already been bought at tbolr actual value.
Tho purchasers claim Umt they can ruu thorn at
a reduction of |Buo,(XW a year lu ex-
penses. James IL Keono Is also said to
beat tbo bead of this company. Its projectors
say that they are now pcricotlog arrange-
ments by which grain and provisions
eau bo shipped to Europe at a llttlo
more than half tbo prices now ruling by
rad via tho Atlantic ports. Tho company
have bought all tbo warehouses on tbo rivers
nut controlled by tho railroad companies, and
arc tocrootothers at Now Orleans ami variousimlntsou tho three rivers. A meeting or thoseinterested wits held onFriday, andcomplete ar-
rangements uro to bo perfected this week.

PRODUCE.
TUB LEADING KTAPMW “CORKRIIKD.”

jfpseia/ DUpatth to Tho Chicago Tritium,
New Yohic, July 25—Tho “cornered '*

state of all the leading markets for the chief
staples In the breadstuff* mid provisions
lines makes all comment upon their position
difficult, from the tact that the course of
prices depends for the present almost wholly
on thecaprice ami Interest* of the powerful
cliques who control the stocks,and very little
upon thepresent or prospective supply and
demand. Chicago dispatches this morning
all agreed on fine weather mid bettor crop
prospects throughout the »prlug*wheut sec-
tions. A leading house hero has a dispatch
from its correspondent hi Minnesota who
has been traveling for some time. In
that Btate, stating that the prospect* aro fast
Improving In the lust few days, and wheal In
Northern Minnesota promises Uftecn to twenty
bushels per acre. Uis dispatches until to-day

HAVE BEEN (I UNEP ALLY UNFAVOHAIILE.
This market broke away on August by tho free
sales of Howell at tho tintcall for tho Hughes
and Wall street clique, who teemed disposed to
getahead of Armour In Chicago and get out
of their long wheat before Armour*
and then, dump tnolr cash wheat hero
and at Chicagoout on August contracts when
that month comes In. Thoro tiro said to
be 600,(Mlbushels of the (JOO.OUU about in ibis har-
bor that Is mixed down to tho bottom of tpe
grade of No. 2 rod uwidtlog tho Ist of August to
e delivered. Armour talks mure bullish than

over on almost everything, notwithstanding tho
oxnort trade Is getting less week hy week In the
artificially high markets. Ho tells tho bears
they aro “dead wrong,” and that he lold them
tu W instead of selling two months ago, ns
wheat was cheap, but they did not believe him
and wont the other way, and .

THEY MUST NOW i’AY YOlt IT.
Chicago dispatches also conUrm the rumor of

last week that be has gonein (he pork deal by
taking tfftU.uui) worth of cosh park off MeQeogh s
hands lost week, and paying for 1U Other dis-
patches from there also state (hut this was a
Rart of a compromise between Armour and Me-

eogb over un alleged delivery by the former to
tho latterof summer-packed pork on cimtraut.
At all events these throe great bulls uml holders
of the three chief hog-products,—Fowler, Ar-
mour, and MoQcogb,—aro now working In har-
mony tokeep prices up on tho balance of this
crop, aod possibly ibis year, while each works
off his particular article.—Fowler the balance
of bis lard. Armour bis short ribs, and MeUoogb
bis pork.—then look out for lower prices and ns
big bears as they are now bulls.

INFERNAL MACHINES.
O’DOSOVAS JIOSSA DISCDAIU9 ANV CU.V.NKC-

TIO.V WITH THUM.
ftxelal DUpatcK to Tht VMcogo Tribunr,

Xkw Voiik. July 85.—Tim report cabled
from London that twelve dynamlto clock-
work machinesbadbeen detectedbyOustooi-
llouou olllctirs In Liverpool., concealed' In
two barrels ut cement sjilppml on two tilllor-
ent slcamshlpa from Ibis port, mid tliat
in sumo of tbo barrels of explosives
that have been shipped to Knirland were
blllliends bearing' O’Uotiovan Jtossn’s name,
la nutkenerally believed here by Irish pa-
triots, some of whom think tho story is
merely sensational, whileothers believe It to
boa hoax, which will bo fully shown to
bo such, Mr, O'Donovnn \lossa says,
so far ns ■ ho is cohcornod, the
storv la entirely false,- lie bad nut sblpinnl any
dynamite machines, nor didbo know of ony one
who bad soul ony by tho steamships to Liver-
pool. Tbostory was tooridiculous on Its fore for
a sensibleand tbousbtrulperson to behove for
a momoat. a If such maoblass has boon aotppod,
would It bo likely null Utoy would bayo boon
'sent so as to tail Into Ibp bands of customs of*
Uoersl tloand bis frloods know
tub close scmm.vv kxkuciseo by'tub

BNCiUSU OVKICIAUI
over all klDds of shipments, nod would bo cor*
tala teat' inch msohloos would not oaoapo In*
vostlnUon, oven II ooacoalpd lua, burnt of op*
menu Thru, agslo. was It likelyTio..wouldsSud biu-uoiiiu bearing bis name with tbo
machines, when tbo .vent feet that bo
had been expatriated for twunty yuan wouldbe
nmugS tocause a close oxsinlnsUooof tbs ooo*
teniaof the - barrel or outer tucltugot lie bad
tutted - thousands of circulars' relative to
tbo paper bo was ■ now editing, and
000 or more or those might bayo
been put tn a battel by. moods without tbo
allablest ovldeaeo that be bad uoytbmg

to do with placing. them
,

there or
with tbo. ooolouu or tha ■ barrel, ,He

5
people of iltousolesnos* ana folly of endeavor-
ing tokeep (hoQrecu Isle by force.

MIL o’no.VOVAJf ItO.SRA was apkicd:
“Should It. improved that tho machines were

shipped from this country, what theory would,
you thou have?”

“Well, It U not Impossible they were sent by
Irlstimon. When I «wy thin t speak from wlmt l
know of tbo itpirit. that Is animatingmntiy Irish-men in this country. In Australia, in Kn-Kbmrt Itself, IJvorjMTiicro . there. fa a.
widespread determination Onmbdg ncflplo
of our race (o teach England that It would bo a
who policy to giro up tbogovernbiontofJro-
laml.’ 1 , ’

It is denied lhat Ibo Society of United Irish*
men Is ffltordlng substantial aid In carrying on
secret attacks against tbo British Government.

AT TIIK AOK.VOV OK TIIK CU.VAHI) UN«, .
In this oltv, a ifi/iiitotnmi said that thoagent*
hero had heard no more of tho«lory< thitn was
tbld in tbo dispatch. The report seemed tobohardly credible, he said, becauso the Co mini
HtoainshioCompany Is u private corporation, Innoway allied wlihorroponslblu fcirthouePUit the
Engllib-Government. To destroy n Cunanlcr
wutild tint tie nil Injury, to that Govern-mom. Besides, at this season of tbo
year, an Is well known to oven (ho
least Informed rovolutlnnUt, (ho greatest
number of passengers outward bound nro
Amurlcaus. not Kngllshmcn. Now Tork Police
litspootor Byrnes said to-nlghts M 1 nave uot»
boon applied to toassist In any Investigation in
Oils city of tbo circumstances of the shipment
of tho dynamite from lloston, nod have* takenno steps in tho mutter.” It could not bo learned
that the ilrltlsh Consulate-General nt NewI orlc
was taking active stops in tbo mutter.

OBITUARY.
eutmuou o. nonunrs.

Special JJUwItK to The Chitan TVlhurw,
New Yoiik, JnlyiW.—Mr. Elbrldgu G, Rob-

erts, a gentleman who wan widelyknown
among tho businessmen of this city, diednt
Ills summer residences near Ucd Dank, N. J.,
Sunday morning, nt the nee of 00 years. Ho
cumo toNew Vork whoa quite young aiid en-
gaged In tbo drygoods business with bis
brother, .Mr. Charles U. Roberts. Having ac-
quired a fortuuoi Mr. EibrldgeO. Huberts re-
tired from tbo mercantile . trade several
years ngo, and sineo then he hut
been largely Interested In various railroad en-
terprises. lie was a man of active brain and.great energy, ami scvenil corporations-owe
tbolr success In a groat measure iu bis ■ olforis.
It wasonly about u month before nls death tbnt
he leased the house at Ucd Dank for the purpose
of having tho family nr his only daughter, Mrs.
Gnlusba Anderson, of Chicago, with him.

ITEMS.
TIIK ELEVATED UAILIIOAIH.

Nrw York, .Inly TJ.—TIio Nmv York K 1&
vnted IlnUroad Company 10-tlay obtained
from Judge Westbrook, lu tho Supremo
Court a temporary order to allow cause why
Uio .Mnnlmtlmi Railroad Company should
not turuovortothoplulniilfsiboThlrd and Ninth
Avenue Roads. Tho order Is returnable Wednes-
daynext.

cnusmiu to death.
A largo pile of lumber Tell to-night In tho

Inmbor-yard of Drew fc Duck, and Peter Jlalvy
and Wililum Moran wore crushed to death.

TOOK Tin: OATH or OFFICE.
Judge Robertson this afternoon took tho oath

of ullicc as Collector of this purl.

CHARITY.
Annual iUcclliia at Uvstoii or the Mi*

lioitol Gonloreaco of Charities,
Spftlal DhjwKA to Tho CMraw Tnbunr.

Uosro.v, July A'j.—The National Conference ul
Charities opened Us annual meeting In'Rep-
rescntatlvos Hall 10-dny with 150 delegatus from
all parts of the country,—among them tbo fol-
lowing from Illinois: Tho Hon. George 3. Rob-
inson,President of tho Hoard of State Charities;
tbo Uov. Frederick 11. Wines, D. D., Correspond-
ing Secretary of tho hoard of Statu Charities;
Obadlub Huso, State Reform School, I’ontlae;
Mrs. Elizabeth Holt Babbitt, Chicago Social Sci-
ence Association and Industrial School for
Girls; Mrs. Helen3l. Revcridge, Prcsldcutoftbo
Illinois Industrial School for Girls, Evanston,

Tho morning was devoted to routine business.
Gov. Long delivered a graceful nddrosa of wel-
come, mtd tho President, Frank 11,. Sanborn, re-
viewed tho progress of reforms In nil directions
saveIn tlm treatmentof tho Insauc.

Jn tho ufiernuun Gen. Urlnkcrluur. of Chicago,
read a paper on tho work of Hoards of btiuo
Charities, claiming that there should bo such an
orgunUatlou in every titnto fur the inspectionofall cburUuUlu mid correctional works. Ho
claimed that tho great need was the securing
for public Institutions thorough Inspection and
Intelligent criticism by competent persons out-
side ul Us management. Bucb Hoards should
always be advisory.

Tbo paper of tho Him. George H. Robinson, ofIllinois, In ihu evening, wasa general statement
of tbo utility of Stale Hoards, In which tbvlrgood work lathe States whuru they exist was
reviewed, mid some suggestions of further use-
fulness were made.

IN CONFERENCE.
Gov. Crittenden, or.iillnsuiirl. Visits St*

Louis to Vouteri with UnllrosA pr*
flclnls and Others in ileruroncn to the
Itoeent Vrnlii Slobbery at %Vliiston.
Sr. boom, Mo., July S3.—Ouv. Crittenden ar-

rived hero to-night, and to-morrow will' meet
auduonsull with ihoßuporfntemlenta of different
railroads centering boro and at Kansas City, and
with (ho managers of (bo differentexpress com-
panies. In reioroneo to (ho recent robbery at
Winstonon tho Chicago, Hue's lel and k Paultle
Uallroad. Thu Governor Invited tho«o gentle-
meu to meet him here, imd qnUo n mim-,
her buvu slgullled .their intention in
bo incsenl. There will probably. lie
u discussion of plana for the arrest or tho train-
robbers, and measures dcvihed, If possible, to
prevent the roenrreueu of such outlawry; tn tho
Elnlo. Thu Governor docs net thing proper
efforts weru nindu by tho Company, authorities
mid citizens generally to arrest tho robbers, and
specially censures tho imthurftles of Lafayette
County for not taking prompt and decisive
muusnrcs tuarrest tho nnm who crossed tho
Missouri Ilivcr near Lexington a fow days ugu.
Ho will offer tho largest ruwnrdnllowiHl hy law
on behalf of tho MtaliM’nr the capture ol tho
rubbers, and thinks the railroad and uspreas
companies and emintfus Interested ought to
offer n reward sufficient to insure tho urrcitof
the outlaws. ■ • ■ ■

THE EAU CLAIRE LUMBER-STRIKE.
rau ObAinn, Wls., July26.—Everything among

the strikers Is pouuabfu tn-ouy. I'un of urn
mills have resumed work with very lightcrows.
Mostof the strikers refine to'return to work,
many having already gunu uwuy. • The ban
Claire Lumber Gmijimny-eannot muster men
enough to start one milt. ■ Oov. Milter had eight
companies of militia hero-mid ills expected
that sumo of the troops wllMeavo to-night, ns
thereasema to bo no work fur them, .Thu-mills
will hardly be able to obtain full crews unt l
after harvest. 'No disturbance Is now expected,
ns the ringleaders aro underarrest, and all who
bccumo dcinonstnuivo uru promptly arrested.
No outbreak is uow expected.

Illixle?*
U Is rumored that Prof. Huxley may be n

candidate Mr tho Mnacro Professorship olphy-
siology In tho Universityol Oxford, vatmnfbytbt
death of Ur. jtoUoston, ■

BUSINESS NOFiCES.
Xlie .re.ult Politer, Antonio Julian,

In nlsbuukon travels In South America. says,
■■TblspiimtiiboUoesi possesses* log mo woo.
derful properties claimed lorlt.. Lomiuoduro
Ulbbanfot tbo Hulled States Rjoiorlni Bxpoili-
lluitof tbo Amiuon). siivst "The Cecilliasprop-
erties so marvelous Unit It enables tint Idqlrqli
without «nv moor mjurlimnimt, to performforcedinarcbosof.ilvoaud-olx day*. It’ls so
brucine mu! tuulo tbnt by chow pi It olono they
willperform Journeys of IWO mites on foot with*
out appearing In Ipo least fatigued." To build
up u bmlioii down system of to to relievo dys-
pepsia, billion.[iota,aud fomaio monthly sudor,
lotto tbu blcbiir Cumpuny'o Coon Hoof Ttmlo hso
uociiuul. Uotruro of cuuntortolls. ,

It U tvvrlU remembering Ibat l«r*
rant's tfeltwr Aperient It tbo concentrated du-
plicate of tbo oeloUruicdUurumu •pniyw wbowt
imme It boor*i out) wboae virtues It toeminently
contain*. -

wes* cocoa.

I GRATEFUL—UOMFOUTING.

EPPS' COCOA
MUEAKFAST.

M l)y a tborotisb ■ kuuNloitta.uf iba uatural !•«»

wblcoauvvru tint oMr»tUm«or aUroiUim wuaimiri*
Uuii, »nA by a cawfuv »in>Uc»vUm of tbo fine proiwr-

•lie* of wuflwwluvUta Uuocus Mr. Wi»p* n** provided
ourbrfl»kbui«Ublw«UUuuaHt»toiy*tt»»uroU Nv«r
mm wblk'Ti may »*vo uspowy Ucari iluuuir* btiuuu bjr Uju Judltrttiu* uio u(»ucli urflcloaoC UlutUut *

cooiiliuUuß maybe gradually bulU up until ytroug
•amum lu twaUt ovary i«ml«n*»y w uUvmu. Hun*3ra<nvf»übtluui*Ml«* «f« lumtW aruuiid u», fuud/tu ittuck vrhoruvur iber* U a wwu point. ,'»o mr
OMaiui tuuuy a fuUI iliufl by kveplca uurraWus won
forluKul wlui puru blood and a proiwrlyenyurtiliaA

VST ur mue.,
boldlu uu.only (li-lli. mj3Tjjci.JfSatat
am.. uAtfanaisdfc-

I pAa.m*| __k .


